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SPEAKER:

Tuesday, May 6, 2014
The Lyceum, 201 S. Washington Street, Alexandria
7:30 PM
Professor Alan Taylor, Pulitzer and Bancroft prize winner and Thomas Jefferson Memorial
Foundation Chair, Corcoran Department of History, University of Virginia

WAR OF 1812 LECTURE
“The Internal Enemy: Slavery and War in Virginia, 1772 ‐ 1832”
On Tuesday May 6, 2014, the Alexandria Historical Society and The Lyceum will jointly
sponsor a lecture by University of Virginia professor, author and historian Alan Taylor. He
recently won the 2014 Pulitzer Prize for The Internal Enemy: Slavery and War in Virginia,
1772‐1832 (he won another Pulitzer Prize in 1996) and is also a Bancroft prize winner and
one of the most respected authorities on early American history. His remarks will focus on
his new book, which was published in September 2013 and quickly became a finalist for
the 2013 Book of the Year award.
Building on years of research Professor Taylor, a compelling speaker and fluid writer,
recounts how Virginia—from before the American Revolution through the Civil War—was
confounded by the institution of slavery. Taking
seriously Thomas Jefferson’s appeal to human
equality and universal freedom, slaves resented their bondage more than ever
in the aftermath of the American Revolution. They then became “the internal
enemy.” Recognizing this hypocrisy Jefferson declared “… we have the wolf by
the ears and we can neither hold him, nor safely let him go.”
The arrival of the British military in the Tidewater region during the War of
1812 exacerbated the situation demanding Virginians to simultaneously
confront both enemies—the King’s forces and the potential of a massive slave
rebellion. Thousands of slaves fled to the British, and about 400 of these
escapees enlisted in a special battalion known as “The Colonial Marines” and
fought alongside British forces against the Americans. Conversely, many Afro‐
Americans who had already gained their freedom fought valiantly alongside
American forces against the external enemy to preserve their hard‐gained
liberty.
Professor Taylor will have his book available for sale and signing after the
lecture.
The event is free to Alexandria Historical Society members and $5 for all others. Reservations may be made by members at
http://alexandriahistoricalsociety.org under “events.” Reserved seating for AHS members will be held until 5 minutes before the
lecture begins. For persons desiring to purchase tickets beforehand, go to https://shop.alexandriava.gov/Events.aspx

30th Annual Alexandria History Awards Ceremony
Wednesday—April 23rd –The Lyceum – 201 S. Washington St.—7:30 PM
Please join us on Wednesday, April 23rd at 7:30 PM at The Lyceum on 201 South Washington Street for the Alexandria
Historical Society’s 30th Annual History Awards Ceremony. The awards are presented to individuals who have made
major contributions to the appreciation of local history. This year we are privileged to have two outstanding
speakers to present the awards:

Dr. Douglas Bradburn, a noted history scholar and the new founding director of the Fred W. Smith
National Library for the Study of George Washington at Mount Vernon, will be our keynote speaker.
Dr. Bradburn holds a B.A. in History and a B.S. in Economics from the University of Virginia and a Ph.D.
in History from the University of Chicago. As the new director, Dr. Bradburn will lead efforts to make
a new library the premier center for scholarly research of George Washington and his role in shaping a
modern representative democracy.

Father Tom Ferguson, 1984 student award winner from Bishop Ireton High School will present the
Alexandria High School History Awards. Father Ferguson is the Episcopal Vicar for Faith Formation in
the Catholic Diocese of Arlington and Pastor of Good Shepherd Catholic Church in Alexandria, Virginia.
He will speak briefly on the way in which his early interest in history has influenced his life’s work.
Steve Vogel will receive the Alexandria Historical Society’s T. Michael Miller Award. He is a long‐
time Alexandrian, a former reporter for The Alexandria Port Packet, the Alexandria Journal and
The Washington Post. His recent book is a superbly narrated and rapidly‐paced account of the
military activities in the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. Through the Perilous Flight: Six Weeks
That Saved the Nation recreates the events of the War of 1812 that led to the burning of the
Capitol, President’s Mansion (the present‐day White House) and the subsequent attack on
Baltimore and bombardment of Fort McHenry. Having witnessed the destruction in Washington
and facing a threatening British naval squadron off its shore, Alexandria had little choice but to acquiesce to British
demands to seize merchandise and supplies stored in its warehouses, averting an attack on the city.

Mary Ruth Coleman is the recipient of the Alexandria Historical Society Special History Award for
her extraordinary performance as Director of Carlyle House Historic Park and for finding creative
ways to build public support for Alexandria history. She successfully helped to lead a Friends group,
was the executive producer of a documentary film, Paper and Stone and is a past president of the
Alexandria Historical Society.

Alexandria High School History Award Recipients
Bridgette Degnan, Bishop Ireton High School
Rice Tyler, St. Stephen’s and St. Agnes Upper School
Tezeta Tamrat, T.C. Williams High School
India Gray Nix, Episcopal High School
A reception, with refreshments, will follow the program.

AHSS Spring Lecture Schedule
e
Aprril 30: The Ba
attle of the White
W
House in
n 1814 – and America’s firrst response to the burnin
ng of Washington.
On Wednesday April 30, 2014, The Lyce
eum and the Alexandria H
Historical Socciety will join
ntly sponsor a lecture by
Histtorian and Archaeologist Patrick O’Neill on The Batttle of the W
White House inn 1814. The lecture will begin at 7:30
PM
M. This particular battle was not fought at the prese
ent‐day Whitte House, kno
own in 1814 as the Presid
dent’s House
or Mansion whe
en British forrces torched it and otherr public builddings, includin
ng the U.S. C
Capitol. The w
white house
where this battle took place was actually the old Williaam Fairfax cuustoms housee on Belvoir N
Neck just soutth of Mount
Verrnon on the Virginia
V
bank of the Potom
mac River. Th
he battle O’N
Neill will descrribe was an intense 5‐dayy attack on 7
Brittish warshipss descending the Potomacc River almosst a week afteer the British
h burned Washington, and
d after their
cap
pture of Alexaandria, lootingg the wareho
ouses, and cap
pturing 21 saiiling craft mo
oored or sunkk at City dockss.
Afteer the devasttation British
h inflicted on Washington,, proper, sevveral hundred
d American N
Navy
perrsonnel unde
er the commaand of Comm
modore John Rodgers an d Captains D
David Porter and
Olivver Hazard Pe
erry assisted by Virginia, Maryland, an
nd District miilitia were dirrected to “an
nnoy
or d
destroy” the British squadron. Both the
e British and American
A
forcces fought vaaliantly and m
many
(inccluding severral Alexandriaans) were killed and wounded. Jay R
Robert, autho
or of Rivers and
Trails, writes in his Blog thatt in his talk, O’Neill illustrrates why theese five days were importtant
locaally and natio
onally and givves an excellent account off the battle’s unfolding.
A 3
30‐year indep
pendent Historian and Arrchaeologist living in Burrke, Virginia, Patrick O’Neeill has been conducting
research on the
e War of 1812 for more
e than a decade. He recceived a B.S. in Anthropo
ology from K
Kansas State
Uniiversity and a M.A. in Hisstory from West
W
Texas A&M. His boook on the battle is pendin
ng publicatio
on. Free for
members of the Alexandria Historical
H
Socieety and $5 fo
or all others.

Maay 20: Rosie the
t Riveter. Mary Ann Jung, lead acttress and Dirrector of Ren
naissance Hisstory and Shaakespearean
Lan
nguage at the
e Maryland Renaissance
R
Festival, will perform
p
the rrole of Rosie the Riveter using authen
ntic and very
enttertaining Wo
orld War II cosstumes, accents and attitu
udes. Free forr all.
Jun
ne 25: African Americans of Alexandria, Virginia: Beacons
B
of Liight in the 200th Century. Professional genealogist
for the Alexand
dria Legacies Freedmen’s Cemetery Descendants
D
Project Char McCargo Baah, freelancee writer and
W
actin
ng director off the Alexand
dria Black Hisstory Museum Audrey Daavis, retired government
edittor Christa Watters,
worker Gwendo
olyn Brown‐He
enderson and
d retired atto
orney James EE. Henson, Sr. will discuss the harrowin
ng narratives
of A
African Americans who shaaped Alexand
dria. Free for all.
Oth
her Events
Aprril 30: To Servve the Living: Funeral Directors and th
he African Am
merican Wayy of Life. The Alexandria B
Black History
Mu
useum will ho
ost Professor Suzanne Smith of George
e Mason Univversity, whosse lecture exp
plores the central role of
fun
neral directorrs in African American
A
life
e and how Affrican Americcan funeral h
homes even p
played a partt in the civil
righ
hts movemen
nt. To Servee the Living was
w a finalistt for Best Noon‐Fiction at the Library of Virginia’s 14th Annual
Liteerary Awards. The lecture
e will take place at 902 Wyythe Street onn April 30th att 7:00 PM. Sttreet parking is available.
Forr more inform
mation, please
e call 703.746
6.4356. Free for
f all.
Thrrough June 20
014: Beyond the Battlefie
eld Exhibition
n. The Lee‐Feendall House Museum and
d Garden at 6
614 Oronoco
Streeet has an exxhibit that porrtrays its role on medical care
c
during thhe Civil War. From 1862 to
o 1865, the h
house served
as a Union hosp
pital under th
he direction of
o Chief Surggeon Edwin B
Bentley during the occupaation of Alexaandria. The
exh
hibit features a hospital ro
oom with med
dicines on dissplay and an intricate diorrama of miniaature soldierss that depict
how
w they were transported
t
from
f
the batttlefield. Adm
mission is $3. Please call th
he museum for more information and
museum hours at
a 703.548.17
789.

